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Your Name in Prinl.
-Dr. W. S. Stokes and fiamily returned

home last Saturday from their summer trip.
.-Mrs. S. I. Cole, of Sumierton, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. D. M. Bradham.
-Mr. J. H. Loryea. one of the principal

merchants of St. 1atthews. is in Manning
visiting his parents.
-Mrs. P. Cr. Benbow, Miss Liz.ie Ben-

bow, and 11r. F. 0. Richardson 10Mt Man-
ning Monday for Mount Airy, N. C.

-Mrs. A. Weinberg and her daughter,
Miss Nettie, returned home last Thursday
from a visit to relatives in Darlington.
-Mr. James E. Davis left yesterday for

Spartanburg to attend the State Alliance.
Capt. D. J. Bndham expected to accompa-
ny him but on account of another attack of
sickness was unable to go.

Everything in the grocery line is
advancing in price.

"Adamant" is said to have no su-

perior for plastering. See advertise-
ment.

41,153,000 cigarettes were manu-

factured in Virginia during the month
of February.
There is a good demand for dwel-

ling houses in Manning, with the sup-
ply exhausted.
Last Saturday the town was flooded

with watermelons, and they ware

sold at good prices.
"To what base uses may we come,

remarked the slipper, after taking
part in a castigation.

Mr. D. 31. Bradham has torn down
his old gin house, and is replacing it
with a much larger one.

A sermon will be preached in the
Baptist church next Sunday mornig-
on the unpardonable sin.

Died on the 14th inst.. at his home
near Summerton, Mr. Charles C. Ra-
gin, aged sixty-six years.

Mr. Charles A. Bradham's wife died
after a short illness last Wednesday
near Silver, aged about twenty-five
years.

There will be a dime enteriainment
to-morrow (Thursday) evening at
Mrs. F. N. Wilson's. Everybody is

iravited.
The crop outlook in this county is

fine, and unless there comes a great
back-set the cotton crop will be one

of the finest since the war.

The metal in a five-cent nickel is
worth about half a cent, and fifteen
cents will purchase copper enough to
make twvo dollars worth of cents.
A female bear with her three little

cubs was discovered last week by
Paul Bell an old colored man near

the plantation of Mr. J. W. McLeod.
Granulated sugar. 4 pounds for 25 cents,

or 10 pounds for a dollar, at M. Kudisky's.
The law against selling cigarettes

to minors does not seem to be of any
effect, for you can frequently see

small boys puffing away on the filthy
little things.
Just received, fresh and genuine ,turnip

seeds, all varieties, at Dinkins & Co.'s.

The Sumter District Conference of
the Methodist church meets this year
at Summerton, Aug. 6-9. J. W. Mc-
Leod, Jos. Sprott, Jr., and S. A. Net-
tes are the delegates from Manning.
Fresh gilt edge butter, only 30 cents a

pona, at M. Kahisky's.
A little poison scattered about the

streets, would cause less annoyance
from prowling dogs. If a man owns

a valuable dog let him value that dog
enough to keep him at home and
feed him. If the dog is valueless
then let him go on the streets, and
feed upon what he may find, regard-
less of consequences.
Buy your turnip seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s

drug store.
Too poor to take a home paper.

Well, that is a distressful condition.
Buy a hen, feed her on crumbs and
waste from the kitchen, and she will
lay enough to pay for a year's sub-
scription; then work her up in a pot
pie and she wil: pay first cost, so that
the paper will be clear profit. Re-
peat this year after year and you will
see how easy it is to pay for your
home pap~er.
Do't say you can't tind anything in

Manning to suit until you have called at

M. Levi's and examined the great selection
of new goods just arrived.
The county colored farmers' alli-

ance met ini the court house last
Saturday, and the following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing
term: L. H. David, superintendent;
Robert Shannon, secretary; S. 3M.
Walker, treasurer; S. MI. Walker,
Julius DuRant, and Ben Jones, agri-
cultural committee. We were inform-
ed by one of their officers that
the object of the meeting was, to
teach the brethren to "inject
politics out of the order" and
to discuss matters of mutual benefit
to the members. A resolution was

adopted declaring themselves to have
nothing to do with any political
party.
Turnip seeds, all kinds, at Dinkins &

Co.s drug store.
A new enterprise has been started

in anning as will be seen by read-
ing in another column the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Weinberg & Bagnal.
These gentlemen, realizing the
steady growth of our tcwn and the
geneal imnprovemlenlt throughout the
count', have determined to oi'gamize
a real estate agency, in which they
propose to devote their attention to

the buying and selling of real estate,
follection ot' rents, listing of propler'ty
or non-residents, and to attend to all
matters that come in the line of real
estate agents. Both of these gen'tle-
men are well known to our r'eaders~
~ndany business placed in their
hands will receive prompt and reliable
atntion.

Read the advertisement of the WiM-
throp TrinLUing School.
The e-rk of court has had his of-

tiee ador.ied with another convenient
record ease.
Large concleations are attending

the protracted services at the Baptist
church of this place.
An important meeting of the Good

Templars' lodge will be held next Fri-
day night, and a full attendance is de-
sired.
One of the singular things in life is

that the lighter moustache a man has
the more trouble he experiences in
raising it.

Mr. B. A. Walker has been drawn
as a petit juror in the United States
court which meets in Charleston the
first MIonday in November.
The third quarterly conference for

the 'Manning Methodist church was

held yesterday in this Place. Rev. .

T. Hodgcs preached at 11 o'clock.
A protracted meeting will begin

next Sundav in the Methodist church,
to be continued for several weeks.
Rev. A. J. Stokes, of Sumter, will as-

sist Rev. W. S. Stokes in the meeting.
On the 31st instant Doctor Swamp

and Oak Grove alliances are to have
a consolidated picnic at the residence
of ir. Jeff D. Holladay. Several
prominent speakers have been invited,
and a large crowd is expected.

Clarendon is entitled to a scholar-
ship in the S. C. 'Military Academy
this year, and as the scholarship is
for four years and worth $1,000, we

expect there will be a number of ap-
plicants for the prize. Particulars
were published last week.
The trustees of the Manning Colle-
iate Institute have elected the fol-

lowing teachers: Mr. 3Marshall 1).
Murray, late of the Bishopville Acad-
emy, principal; and Miss Mary A.
Hughson, of Sumter, assistant. The
teacher for the primary department
will be elected later.
There is much interest manifested

in the protracted meeting at the Bap-
tist church. Twenty were baptised
last Sunday night, and thirty or more

are to be baptised next Sunday night.
Up to the present time forty-seven
have been added to the membership
of the Manning Baptist church.

Trial Justice Timmons yesterday
tried a colored girl by the
name of Ida 3Manning for
stealing watermelons from the
field of Mr. B. F. Ridgill. The
airl acknowledged stealing the melons,
and was sent to jail for one week.
He, also, committed Simon Scott on
the charge of stealing a pistol and
watch from Mr. J. H. Lloyd.

Capt. S. C. Cartledge, an agent for
the sinking fund commission, is in
Manning, collecting back taxes on

forfeited lands and correcting any er-

rors that may exist. He will be here
until the 28th instant with his head-
quarters in the auditor's office. Those
persons receiving notices from him
will do well to call on him with their
tax receipts.
An excursion train passed Manning

this morning loaded with living
freight for the "city by the sea." The
train was billed to stop at this place,
and as a natural consequence of cheap
fre, a large number dressed in their
"best Sunday clothes" went to the
depot, expecting to spend to-day in-
haling the salty atmosphere from the
ocean. The crowd waiting at the
depot numbered in the neighborhood
of one hundred, and as the train was

approaching there was a general
hand-shaking and wishings of pleas-
re, when to their utter astonishment

the train, running at the rate of thir-
ty miles an hour, shot past these
would-be excursionists and continued
on its way much to the disappoint-
ment of those who had set their
hearts on a day of fun. It was a col-
ored excursion with special accommo-
dations for whites. A number of
white persons were among the disap-
pointed excursionists.

The Storm Last Week.
Last Thursday afternoon a heavy

rain accompanied by lightning, thun-
der, and a gale struck this town. It
wvas probably the severest wind storm
this towvn has ever experienced.
A small house in the western part

of the town occupied by Stephen
oses, was blowvn down. Stephen,

who was standing in the doorway,
was knocked down, but fell outside
the house. His two children were
covered up by the debris. As soon
as Stephen recovered from his shock
he pulled the timbers off his children
and'rescued them. A table had held
the timbers up sufficiently to save the
children's lives and neither of them
was hurt. It was a narrow escape
for them.
The house once used as a gin

house, belonging to MIr. J. R. Ridgill,
was blown down and scattered in ev-

ery direction. Several large trees
were blowvn downu across the Fulton

At the depot M1r. N. A. Hall had a
narrow escape. He had just left the
telegraph instrument, wvhen a sheet
of lightning struck the wvire, and en-
tered the office at the switchboard
just above the table where M1r. Hall
usually sits. The force of the elec-
tricity'was so great as to shake the
entire depot building and the em-

ployees who wvere in the building r--
ceived a severe electric shock. The
only damage done was the demolish-
ing of a cleat that the wires in the of-
fcepassed through.

SubIstituite for. a Cuss Word.

She was a nice and pious old lady,
but the pangs of rheumatism
proved wvell nigh too much for her
fortitude, and in a moment of agony
shewas moved to declare that she
wished her rheumatics were laid upon
the devil rather thani upon her. Her
small but lively grandson, who
chaced to overhear the observation,
vasvery prop~erly shocked, and felt

Ica'lld upon to remonstrate, mildly
Ibutfirmlv:
Granoma," he said, with great

rity, "I don't like to hear you say
devil if you mxust say something,"
he continued, "you miighit say Damas-5
cusThat is a bible word, and it
saysdamin and ass and cuss all to-
ethe, and no harm doue."
The old lady received the rebuke

wlmththt ioeekness which it is fitting
thitthe old should show to the youth

f tepresent generation, thenceforth,
w~hemher earnal heart felt any inch-
niton to curse andl to) swear, she
meekly pronounced the work "Damas-
cus," and undoubtedly derived great

The Summerton Festivalh
JoIan., .)tol 20.--On tile eveiiig

of the 15th instant a goodly rod of

ye young and ye ol folks of Jordanu
boarded tih- train (special) onl W. &
S. railroad for Summiflherteni oil eas

ire bent. Our genial friend, the rail-
road agent at Summerton, was aboard
and added to theipleasure of the trip
no little. At Davis station our crowd
was augmented and a piettier aid
livelier set of lassies and lads don't
often ride on the W. & S. railroad.
The run to Sunmerton was quickly
made by us. Capt. W. W. Stutts,
who was in charge of the train, was

careful of the comfort of his passen-
gers as well as his train.

Arriving at Summerton and havimg
some time to spaLre, the folks took in
the town, while others took in ice
cream. It was delicious. The ladies
of Summerton know liov to make it
right. Cakes and lemonade were

plentiful and nice, Which fact is prov-
en in the way they were called for
and disappeared. The doors opened
at 8 as advertised, with a crow~l-d
house. The conceit was just splendid
all the way through. There could be
no better.
Several years ago a correspondent of

ours said he went on a hunt for
Summerton but could not find it, it
vasn't thar. Well you can tell him
ve found it. Yes, Mr. Editor, we

found it. It is thar, and a live, git-
up-and-git-thar place to boot.
Everything passed oft just splen-

id, and everything was so pleasant,
and everybody in a good humor.

c.

SYRlUP OF FIGS,
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
uice of California figs, combined with the
edicinal virtues of plants known to be

most beneticial to the human system, acts

guently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels.
Lletual lV cleansing the system, dispeiling
olds ani headaches, and curing habitual
:onstipation.

Sayings and Doings or the Colured lPeo-
ple Throughout the County.

The program of the preachers'
meeting of the Charleston District of
the S. C. Conference of the M. E.
Church will be found very interesting
to all lovers of refined and intelligent
thinking people. Here it is:

TIURSDAY, 10 A. 31.
1. Devotional Exercises and Organiza-

tion.-By the Presiding Elder.
2. Address of Welcome- I. B. Smith.
3. Response A. G. Townsend, A. 51.
4. Itepoit ot the District-Presiding El-

der.
5. Report of the Charges The PLsto's.
6. Discussion: 'Is temporal death a

part of the penalty of Divine Law ?"- At-
tirmative, W. .1. iianna; Negative, 31. 31.
Mlouzon.

THURSDAY --ArrEmNooN Si-ssiox.
1. Devotional Exercises A. C. Danton.
2. Essay, The Successful Class Leader

E. J. Snetter.
3. Essav, Thc Pastors 1Relation to the

Sunday-School- Janies 31eEady.
-. "Is S nctiication Gradual or Instanta-
nous?" J. T. Harris.
5. Sketches of Sermons. A.Cooper, lom.

v., 1. Benjamin Brown, Ikv. iii., 2. A. I.
[Iarrison, Luke xv., 18.

(;. Essay, Elemnents of a Manly Ministry
J. . A. Keeler.

THURSDAY, 8.3o P. 31.
Doctrinal Sermon-B. F. Witherspoon.

FRIDAY -Moimo SEssmoN.
1. Devotional Exercises-A. G. Town-

send. A. 31.
2. Essay, The IRehation of the Pulpit to
he Pew W. S. Bailey.
3. Essay, Thme Primitive Church comupar-
e with the Church of to-day -E. II. Ct'it.
4. Discussion: 1Leso'lved that the Organ-

za tioni of D~istrict Conferences in this Stale
mp41)des the progress of Church work. Af-
imatve, J. E. A. Keeler; Negative, I. B.
Smith.
5. Sketches%. Alexander Adamns, ieb.

x 2". Isaac Gamuble, 1 John, iii., 2. W. 11.
Scott, lkm. x., 13. Joseph Lucas, Luke
ix., 10.

i. Ess-ay, Elements of Ministerial Success
-W. 3. 11anna.

FIRIDAY-- AFTERNooN SEsIo.

1. Devotional Exercises-- Stewart Simi-
muons.
2. Essay. "The Fatherhood of God andi~

the Brotherhood of Man."- A. C. IDatton.
3. Essay, How to Conduct Rievivals - A.

G. Trownsenid, A. 31.
4. Essay. The Work of P'reaching Christ
-31. M1. MJouzon.
5. Essay, A Successful Church Financier

--U. F. Witherspooni.
U. Essay, The Nicene Council and Creed

-I. Rt Smith.
7. Sketches. F. C. Weston, Matt.
viii., 3 4. Stewart Simmons, liomi. viii., 15.
Sauel Mlartin, Luke xv., 10. Jackson (Gor-
don, Luke xv., -1-7.

FlRIDAY- Nmine Szs.iox.
Sermon -'W. S. Bailey.

SATUI)DAY-- -31o1:NINo SEssIoN.
1. Devotional Exercises-- A. 11. Harrison.
2. Disenssion: --Will the Iheathen of 31:a-

ture Age be Saved Without a Knowledge of
the Gospel of Chmrist ?"---Aflirraative, B. F.
Wiherspoon; Negative, E. 11. Coit.
3. Discussion: JIest Methods of Inrieas-

ing the Benevoleuce of the Church. Open
o all.

Discnssion: Resolved, 'Thiat the in-
terest of the Church wvould he advanced, if
a reoresentationi in the Gjeneral Conferece
be increased. Aflirative, A. G. Towvnsend;
egative, 1. B3. Smith.

SUNDhAY.
Love Feast at 9 A. 31.
Preaching at 11 A. 31., -1 P. 31., and 8.30

P. 31.
Local pretac'hrs are expected to bring
essays or sketches onl subjects of their
own" selection. Let all the brethren comie

wvithi a determination to make this, our first
meeting in Mlanning. a b:essing to the towvn
ad of great importance to our beloved
Methodism.
The county convenition of the farm-

ers' alliance held its regular' meeting
at the court house Saturday. Busi-
ness appertaining to the welfai'e of the
Alliance occupied their time. L. K-I
David is district superintemdent.
J. B. Edwards, Esq., of the Sumter

bar, was in town last Monday on pro-
fessional business befor'e Justice Ma-
honey.
IRev. I. B. Smith, principal of Sum-

te' graded school, reports that im-
provements to the amount of $200 or
more will be made on the colored
school building in Sundemr.
IRev. C. P. Nelson, 1). D., State conm-

missioner for the Southbern Inter-State
Exposition at IRaleigh, N. C., has ap-
p)oited Rlev. K. H. \Wilson coniuis
sioner', Robert A. Stewvart secre-tary,'
and J. C. Boyd treasurer, as the board
of commissioners for this county, to
solicit from the colored peole of this
county such evidhence of progress, miia-
terial inmproveent, anud industry as

are worthy of cxlhibition at Itatleigh,
N. C. A letter to the colored pieople
of Clarendon will be published short -

ly. It is a happy occats.on afforded
the Southern colored peole to sh~ow
the doubting Thoma-s of negro prog-'
ess, wvhere they have come and what

they claim ini the pictture of the wholde
country's prosperity.

W hihi peplPin rnI1'1a ws :MZat. of Ihith
terivye from Hoo'd's"-iR~~ O u-li. oncluan0V -

weak str og." It dos niot a-t like a stinim-
la, iparting' ietitious strength,. lut
Ilood's Sar-alparilla bi ld-s up in a perfectly
n~tural way all weakeu ned parts., purnils the
blood, and assists to hiealthyv action those i-

ptntg tih. idiney and lve.

Sumter NeWs.

Tiie lri iliz-r factory near thte C. S
& N. railrt ail (e.p)l is ill oelration al
InIi.1.ht. T"hey Iialanutture pure bjon<

We lliderstind that Mr. S. Wolko
viskie will not rebuild the steam laun
dry which was destroyedi by fire ont

nitht last weel.
We uiniderstand that the demal

for lwelling' houses still coltinues.
It is a sure signi that our populatior
is increasin(.
Sunter call boast of two large anid

flouris hilng- Female Institutes, a Gri
ded Sciool and churches of every do
nomination.
Truck farming will be carried on

extensivly next season. Our good
lands together with our railroad fa-
cilities are attracting attention.
About August 15th, a second pas-

solger train will be placed on the C.
S. & N. rofadlaving Bennettsville
5.:30 A. -M., arrivillg ill (harlestoin 11.:"0

i. C.returning, leave Charleston 5
..P.,arriving at Ineimii ille 11 1. IT.

Cniineneing eptrmber 1st, Mr.
R. ML PiUS, of Weilgelild, will take
charge of theB1runson House; Mr. J.
H. Dickson, its l ~reet proprietor,
will give u) the bus:,iness to accept a

position as traveling representative
for -1. B. 'Rindle's Music House,
Orangehturg. The Bruns;on House
under .Ir. D)ickson's ianagement
does a very good business and is at
present crowded.

Delays are Dangerous.
There are those who are morbidly

anxious about their health, watching
every syliptoni and <losing them-
selves on the siigLtest provocation.
There are others who never give the
matter a thought, but perinit real
syiniptoms to 1:11se into the certain-
ties of disease. Between these two
extreies the wise man steers--nev-
er unduly anxious, and yet not per-
mittinug genuine sym ptoius to develop.
He knows that delays are dangerous,
and he knows, inoreover, that tihe
imetlicine niost likely to be effective is
that which goes straight to the seats
of disease, and tones up the digestive
organs, strenglthens the system and
purifies the blood. He takes a few
doses of S. S. S., and soon finds that
all the symptols have disappeared,
and thlat he is in aI better condition
than ever. The great vegetable rem-

edy has no rival.

Williamsburg News.
Knus'ruE:, July 17 -John S. Nex-

seln, a very promiising young lad
about sixteen years old. and eldest
son of Mr. Johii M. Nexsen, was kill-
ed yesterday nioruiiig by a falling
tree. He aild his brother Willie
went out a little before day "'coon"
hunting. About daylight they treed

'cool, and when the tree was cut it
fell against another tree, the top of
which broke off and fell back, strik-
ing Johnuic on the head. It split his
head completely open, broke his neck
and one arm.
The Presbyteian~church in this

place will be de1,dicaited to God on
Sunday next, tlie 19th inst. Thie dled-
icatory sermuoni will be preached by
Dr. Girardeau, of Colulubia.
The drought is~preva~lent aill over

this county, and the crop is cut short1
at least one-third. Corn ill some sec-
tions will scarcely make anything
and cotton is very mnuch ilanlaged.

POWDER
'Absolutely Pure.'

A ereiuni of tartar baking powder. High-
st o'f all ill leavening strengthi.--L.dds U-

GCEONI) ENA3IINATIJN FORh SCILOL-
alrsips in the Wintthropl Tralin ing

Shool, Cdlolmia, S. '. Open to girls over
18 vearls ol. Graduate's art entitledi to
t,ae'h ill the schootls of South Carolina as
list grade tehers andh are in denmanti.
ec county is givoen tw~o sehhirashiips -one

by, the~ Stat, worth $150, and one0 by the
school worth $:;. The second conpettitive
exaninaltont is ordiered to be hell at the
cortt 1house of Chirrndoni county, Friday,
Julv :U1st, at 'J .'. tr. For fartbier particulars
adrss, D. RI .Jtohnson, president Winthrop

FREE TUITION FOR CIRL.S.
Omr: SIH00iL CO3DU'mMMSSIONER,)

3lanning, S. C., .July 18, 1891.

In accordanice with in,.tructions rece ied
fromi the State' Sup erintenident of Ednention,
anl exaininlationi of applicanits tor scholar-
hips in thle Winthrop Training Schiool will

be.. behl in the 'ouirt hiouse: at 3inning.
Fridav. Jnly 31, 1591L beitween the hour-s of
nine2 creel A. t. and four o'clock p. 3r.

)wing probablty t) thle shortne-ss cf the

to be hell for these scholarshipls on thle 21
ofJ1!v, tois seond ex:ainilattin ha~s been
orlredl, and it is hoped there wvill be ai
numtiber of apheani~ts. i .hA;N

5choo Conxuissionier.

Appintmin for Diseharge.

O)N Ti E 1:;Til D)AY O F A CO 'ST, 1891,
weVwill ::pplyi t th -Judge, of Probat:.

IforLi llnd n county fori letters dismtissory

J. 1 luROtWN,
Jillv -. 1'-1. Exec-utors.

Notice to Creditors.
LL~~1ER i)N- ifA\'ING CL.XI'
ani'ithegte of Willh~im alorri'

de1- wI pre lit tho ly atteted,
ant,'-ao in i d s will umk- im-

Exc-eint-r.

Nolt ice to ~lCreitors.EN
LL P-.ItN Ah.\\'iNatAIr
1-~w ithl.aeof.ln ..Podn

ri-ie,tin l,.i:iftthm . ly ieteI

I J~1A1"tMnisteator.

YOUNG WIVES !
Who ar(e for the firs tien to un-

:lrgo woman's severest trial we 4fei

OTHR'S FRIENDa remedy which if used as directed fol
a few weeks before confinement, robf
it of its Pain Horror and Risk te LUfe
of both mother and child, as thou.
sands who have used it testify.
A Blessing to Expectant Mothers.
MOTHER's FRIEND is worth its weight

In gold. My wifo suffered more in ten min-
utes with either of her first two children
than she did altogether with her last. hav-
ing previously used four bottles of Morx-
ER's FRIEND. It is a blesing to mothers.

Carmi. Ill.. Jan., 18W0. G. F. LornwooD.
Sent by express. charges prepaid. on rer

enpt oif price. $1.50 per bottle. Sold by till
drn:::ists. Book to Moth.?rs mntiled free.
BRADFIELD REGUL-ITOB Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

"Nothing Like Them"
Is the verdict of an who take Ayer's Pils.
Prompt and effective in their action, they
leave no ill-effects, and may he administered
to old or young. Ilerbert Elwell, of East
Saginaw, Mieh., says: " I was a great suf-
ferer from Constipation. Hteadache, and
General Debility. My skin was yellow, and
I had constant pain in my side and back.
Other medicines failing. I took three boxes
of Ayer's Pills and am eured."
"I was severely afflicted with Dyspepsia

and Enlargement of the Liver, most of the
time being unable to retai any solid food.
Three boxes of Ayer's Pills eured rn."--
-Lucius Alexander, Marllehead, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

.VC -CA
Apamphletof nformation and ab-
strae of the laws,showir flow to
Obtain Patents, Caveat'. TIride

darks, Copyrights, sent fre.
Addru MUNN 0C.
,361 Broadway.

New Tork

ESTABLISIIED 1842.

G. S. Hacker &Son,

A.5 McCOBB, Jrco;~

CHARX1LESTON, S. C.

A. McCOBB, Jr.
General Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, HAIR, FIRE

BRICKS, AND FIRE CLAY, LAND PLAS-

TER, AND EASTERN HAY.

Agents for WElte's English Portland Cement.
194 & 100I East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

M. Drake & Son,
-- WlOLESALE --

BOOTS, SHOES, & TRUNKS.
235 Mceeing St., CHAI:LESTON, S. C.

Largest stock, best assortment, lowest prioes.

CEO.. W. STEFFENS & SON,
-WHOLESALE--

Grocers iJ Liquor Dealers.
Agents for the "Celebrated Dove

Hams."
197 & 199 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

PHiL.AUtLrfli SINGER.

828. $0

*n
C---,i

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL
IN YOUR MiwN HOUSE BEFORE YOU PAY ONE CENT.
Don't oay an agent $55 or $60, butt send for circnlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.,IIL-*'* Te*****-'

BRUNSON HOUSE,
SUMTER, .5. C.

First clas-s acconitnodations anid excellent
table. (Conlvenint to the bnsiness, portion
of the tiown. 25 cents for dinner.

J. H. DIXON, Proprietor.

FIRE! FIRE!
Insure your store, hotuse, barn, furnitnre,

e., whil'e votu can. It is too late to think
of insurane'e when your prope1rty is afire.

North British and Mercantile Fire
Insurance Comnpany.

Quecen Fire Insurance Compan~y.
Lancashirc Fire Insurance Company.

S. C. Home Fire Insuranco Company.

Knoxville Fire Insurance Company.

S. A. NETLES*, A~rint,
Main.tutg, S. C'.

CHAND OENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

I' Ihe Ilrgest hitel in the city, and has,
d unrig the*past yat', been-i thoroiuhly nreno
vated, reinodeled, and reitted with all niod
en iutiprvetnttnts. ('intrailly located, and
ffer- jtinueiets litr thte a'cotninadation

it its patrins. Haii spciotus, light, and
airyI sainpli r'ioons. Hi t anfd cold baths.
Cnisine ei-uillenit. Thei -ropi iier hope
by strict attetiin to the wants of' hi:
pa:trons h trerit a '4hare o~f patrontage.
F. t. 'SEEGERS, E. E. PUS,

Prp,.ie.tor. Managre-

o |You CAN SAE ONEY
YOU ON--

KNOW FURNITURE

I BY PU
RCIIASING GOODS

BELTIER & SPANN FURNITURE Co.,
STMTER , S. C.

They have all you could Wish in low priced. nwdium, and expensive goods.
Flower Pots, 'Wire Stands, and Refrigerators.

Call and examine their goods an.1 be convined .

SPECTACLES & EYE CLASSES. fJO]Pl.
,,50FrPoiyJ. G. Dinkins4. Co. lhave- recently obtain-.TONY TLW$500 Fire Policytheagen for th cel-ted ANNING, S. C.

Oil
your Farn Residence Aqua Crystal Spectacles and JOHN 8. WILSON,
will cost Attorney and Counselor at Law,
ill Ee a s MANNING, S. C.

antoe a ddi t heir already FULL

STOK hve ircasea large supply ofA
onlly Ithose goods, and are-now prepared to fitthe * ATO EYTAW

$5eyes of any one, youing or old, whose eyes MANNING, S. C.
$5 need help. By the aid of the OPTO2METER /0Notary Public with seal

One dollar this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality those goods are unexcelled, G ALLEN HUGGINS, DA D. S..

onand their CIERA I, S C
the hundred -Vts Manning every month or twothe PRICE IS MODERATE. professo ally.
Is

Very little. Anyne whose 'ies need hep should call
on JI. Di Tnkins & Co. and be fitted with a G RAND ANNO~UNCEMEuNTL

Your house is itot pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
"lasses.apt to burn, J. G. Dinkins Co. will present each one

but then of their customers with a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of the eyes.in case it did called "Onr Eyes in Health and Disease."

and Calland cet one.

you had JsG, DINKINS& CO., Druggists,
no iuldnbel Sign ofthe Golden Mortar,nsur

you would be in 0I

a decidedly bad fix; MANNING, S. C.
it, - .0

lloWevel',
Voil
were Insured witll WUfll
any of tle
Fire Insurance Companies IN SUMTER.
repr'esellte(I byS.Aretes We have opened the finest drug store inS. A. ettlesSumnter, and take this method of extending CHIARLESTON, S. C.

yourlossa cordial invitation to the
yolll' loss
would be prom)tly paid.

S. A. Nettles, Aanning, S. C., represents P ol o UI lar IIla r fo a n ccyoruma
some of the best fire insurance companies
in the world. to give us call whenever they visit this Upholstering Goods and Draperies of

____________________________________city. They will always find our stock com- all kinds.

RARE CHAN ! ptc with te prestRARE C H N IDrugs and MedicineS. THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE
_:o:f.

Ladies' and children's hats, flowers, Also imported and domestic perfumery, We quote a few of our specialties:laces, embroideries, ruchings, dress and facy articles of every descrip-lacs, mboidris, ueing, res *tion, combs, brushes, stationer", the best BrusesCrt at 65, 75, 85, and $1 per
shields, tapes, fans, parasols, neck wear, brands of and the choicest confec- yard.
for ladies and children, Dr. Warner's tionery, in fact Lverything thata first-class Velvet Carpet at $1.25, $1.40, and $1.50
celebrated corsets, belts and all other e hngdain will he fn wit 6 per yard.
articles usually sold in a millinery pecintion n e hlw boundper yard.
store will be sold regardless of cost to in our.store, day or night. Electric bells on
make room for a new stock. door. W. 11. GILLILAND V CO Str yat1 2Monaghan Bloc-k, Sumter, S. C. 3c e ad

si'rThe goods mwst be sod.__________ -eTegosml4b od Rlags at 75, $1.25, $2.00# $2.50, to $9 each.
MRS. M. O. BURGESS -_____IRRE M.0 indow Shiades at 50, 75, $1.00, and up.BU1ES FORESTON DRU 06 TO10E Cornic.3 Poles at 25, 3n, and Mec.Fill] stock of Lace Curtains from 90o-- toM ILLINERY ! FORESTON, S. C. $1500 per pair.

I kep away onhan a ulllin of Special attention given to all orders. WeI kep alayson hnt' a fll ine f guarantee satisfaction. To give us a trial
I desire the public to know that I

have a large stock of millinery goods Pure Drugs and Medicines, lowest.
and having received the encourag-
ment of the purchasing public I wil! FN A TOILRT A TL y

buies0~ SOAPS, PE1ZF'UMvERY, STATION- ~ UYi~continue to conduct my business ERY, CIGAS, GAEN SEEDS, Se. and Treas. Manager.
heretofore, that is, to receive new and such articles as are usually kept in a
hats and flowers every ten days.

mArSpecial bargains always on I have justadded to my stocka lineof
hand. PAINTS AND OILS, wholesale S Retail Commission Dealers in

MIs. S. M. CLARKSON and am .repa~d to sell PAINTS, OILS

Manning, S. C., June 10, 1891. LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
A. 5.~. iERUY.H. U ~ B.A. f~GL~in quantities to suit purchasers.D, AN OTA. s. J. P.ERRY. H. R. sniONS3. R .A. PRING1 LE. W.NTLSM.D3711 US ADPLI,

ohnston, CrewS a C L F - , S C Cinments of poultry. eg,, and
-WDBOLESALE-r. H B A ER, solicited.

Notions andSmall Ware, J.1G.ADiLnkinss& Co. seenl C.Cetrlain-ofS.C
ed the gency faythe1,lebrate

Nos 49Hane 12 Mi-et trets quari rsta Sedces rinand T~N ooxnn
andinaadditonntotheiralready FUL

CHARLCKESveOprchaSd alarg sp L Laeof5am 1pthes goodsoandareonw8prparedtoftpth
eef ay ne yourld whose eyes nn 81m 5p

andanin t09pe84a

Boot, Soes nd lothng, Any onewhseye nee hel sho cl~ rso 05p 1
Nos. 226,n2J. G.2D0ineenin&Streead12be0fatte11withaaC~~iAR~l~STON, S. pai fewwes h Aq a-Cry st of spcale wil ieye R.KNYJFD

J.oG cessatio of Co.swiipeseaant hgh T.xso.Gnlasegr~tflnkn r'n rice thior cuearithe alue otrestn the Comeend torseeo ou stock eyes.
UUIWII UU.9 pcaled~1i on EeynHth anotc loerae." o, utr,&R~lo

aesrvnt of theGoldesnd hatar vCaletn65 am 50
C HA BLESTONS. . srewlyNougtNbGucan besrwlC. rgas S05am 63

purchae byne the nstdu str Lin lyHil 83 m 65
Dix'anFiiy oosCapes mtervandaakeitis mthod fmextndin

aMatrdial iiltatlonhto1thP~eope1UI of Clarendmertnon6a
to gve sacalwhneveethy vsitthi

Shades, Upholstery Go ity. areygod wil qalyind our istockan com-Lvacie94a
poete witer then anr tntelksti L ute 009a

ceie Iaac~r Lo~e; 1*s atc-xtio. Atst o iport nl domestcriosity, i-A entsil 23
_______________ oile ar ac rile ths of vher der---

MANNING hOTEL. brantds o igars and th choces confec-H t~ 4 t~
drugvsoreenadlet wlllbecound5wth us

~TEV HUSE 17LARE ApeCci-al tnio ie to Lcompounding00
new furnture.in1tourrsooreor aoor night. Electric bells on

guets.Rxcllet tble sppled ithbed rir d'c~lleaua lock~ d, Sutr uts. L ler7

the uirket cn al~FOREonvniNtS.boat

lerilis reasonable.re D~lyrlug:isaLInd edilies,.ap.L~~u 0p

Mu~s M. ). URGES, SOAper, Pdk'liFUM al 3Y, wToN do-Lvane812am 83pm

- - - - - ~ad such ails as1 ard up.uadis eL~Hlly kept845a in859pa

Ihavjst~ ade to m shtc line ofr~3 rCaretn1 8a n 1 0p

PAcIll NTeSe Ac' c N-i OIL~-Sw- N ODD~T RNH

d~ii n Sepemberand ntine fortort uaities to csuit ' -~k t tC581i 5 purhmes
weks iicar Itenidit. ndll~h ronL.oa W .i ETTLES,--. D.,c or r1egso10

Foreston, 210pm 840p

in liag tDrco.etHt.eaherELRt
JOBBERSfflT(OFityRYGOOniDS5p

uiiii ~ -0 to ~ki)Oacecindng to easiorne ac)tSnday Counher an ruLaily

'eut he ci Notnasyperbsesioniwhlleal.

in t r uitonmutb mdestiet u ~c asan al knd c fieIhcy CHE AS.-

J. . Suot, cairanboad tustesThi te Mnnig ii4C2Qbotice Loestpr'es Netls anndngever hmont ri pwo

din xclC.iti Cbeet wors. icytherCioy,
24 int. ppsteHsel


